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mm at me Taking Leading Part in Move-

ment to Restore Manuel
' to Throne.

State Board of Health; "S:tool an.i
Municipal Water Supplies." U C. Kd-se- y,

consultins engineer of State Board,
of Health; "Necessity for and Value of
Laboratory, Examinations," Emile F.
Pernot, state bacterioloElst

:30 p. m. The State Board of Health
will be hosts at a dinner at the Portland
Commercial club. Business dress..

March 29, 10 a. m. "School Sanita-
tion," Dr. C. J. Smith, president of stae
board; "Collecting County Statistics,"
Dr. a. E. Houck, Douglas county;
"Teachers' Duties In Public Health," Dr.
Alfred Kinney; "Cooperation Between
Schools and Boards of Health," L. P.
Alderman, superintendent of public in-

struction."
2 p. m. "Institutions In Oregon for

the Care of Tuberculosis," Dr. E. A.
Pierce; "Doctors' Duties to the Public,"
Dr. E. B. Plckel; "Sanitation of Hop-fiel-

and Berry Patches,'! Dr. W. B.
Morse. .. .

Question Box All the problems con-
fronting health officers to be discussed
and definitely settled. .

WITH IQ':2 il',Z.-- L
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Tacoma, Marc!i 19. Art e , it- -

4 lng an attempt on the pnrt ci v
the Bell telephone lr.tert si
which have recently taken over
the Home company, to continue

V operations on the. Hom fran- -
chlse after the Bell grant expires 4
in 1915, the city council has
ordered an ordinance drawn re- -
voklng the Home franchise.

4 The Home franchise called for
automatic instruments, which
the Bell people have torn out
This Was made the basis for the 4
revocation. Plans are under way
for municipal ownership of tele'
phones after 1915.

' Journal Want Ads bring results

The program for the meeting of state,
county and city health officers to be
held in Portland, March 28 and 29. has
been announced by Dr. Calvin S. Whlt-i- ,

secretary of the state bqard of healtli,
as follows:

March 2S, 10 a.m.-Add- ress of wel-
come. Honorable Oswald West, governor;
"The Health Laws." Dr. Andrew C.
Smith, first president of Oregon State
Board pf Health; "Uniform Methods for
Collecting Vital Statistics,'.' Dr Calvin
S. White.

Utah Construction Company
in Charge of 159 Miles

,
of

Roadbed, Gives Out Con- -

' tracts for Much Work.

(lulled Pren Leased Wire.)
Paris, March 19. Reports are .cur-re- nt

here today that fpaln Is taking
a leading part In a movement to Re-
store Manuel, the deposed king of Port 2 p. m. "How Best to Enforce Ouar- -
ugal, to his throne. Another report is4 antlne," Dr, C. H. Wheeler, city health

office of Portland; "Differential Diag-
nosis of Eruptive Diseases' Dr. Robt.
C Yenney, former Secretary of Oregon

mai ureal uruain. - uermany ana
France have agreed to "Manuel's restor-
ation, receiving compensation for their
part In the conspiracy.

England, it is said, will get import
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ant isles in the Aiorts, France will rc-- i cer
. . .i i r nucivo lurmer cuncessiuna in Aiuruccu,

and Germany will take Angola.
Dom Miguel, of Braganza. who has

had several conferences with King Al-
fonso of late, Is the prospective leader
of the revolutionary forces. mas Qom

SpecUl to The Journal.)
Vale, Or, March I9.-C-

. loads of
railroad tiea are arriving dally In the
local' railroad yards and uteel Is ex-

pected to follow for the laying of the
tint stretch of the tragic out of this
city within another month upon the com
pletlon of the roaSbed grading com-
menced a few days ago on the right of
way west of town.

Two grading crews are- on the job,
and actual grading has started at sev-
eral places up the valley. Bight of way
troubles having been practically settled

.and good weather having varrlved, the
work will proceed rapidly on the flrt
13 mile stretch of easy roadbed which
Is to connectthe various Malheur camps
with the headquarters of the construc-
tion company in this city". - j

lit. 't.
The Utah Construction company in

charge of the first 159 miles of roadbed
construction of the Oregon Eastern,

ing d IcIiaWlity

SPRING STYLES

ARE HERE -

SHE SAYS SUFFRAGETTES
WILL USE. BOMBS NEXT

CltH Prm Leated Wlr.l
Chicago, March 19. Prediction that

the English suffragettes will soon sub-
stitute bombs for window smashing
bricks Is made today by Dr. Jesse Mur-
ray, a prominent suffragette, who Is
hera on a visit. v

"We women of England art fighting
fo life and honor.shs sai6V:."Men are
taking away by legislation our means
of livelihood. They are robbing our
working women of the prlvilegs of
work. ..

"People have askei why we don't sub.
atltute bombs for bricks We will if
our demands are not acceded to soon,".

rronj this city to Dog Mountain In, Ilar-ne- y

county, Monday, March 11, let two
contracts none for the first five mile
of grading" out of this city, to Subcen- -

and the remainder reaching to the mouth
of the Malheur canyon to Jerry Hurley,
of Nyssa, who has been working on ths
Nyssa-Homeda- le extension of the Ore-
gon Short Line.

From reliable sources it Is learned
that the Utah Construction company has
leased a section of-la- nd two miles
south of town where headquarters, at
present maintained in the local yards,
will be moved to. '' The crowded condi
tion of the camp. It Is said, calls for the
proposed change which will taka pla:?

'As rapidly, as men find out that there is a
vast difference in clothes, our business is add-e- d

to, season by season. We have demon-
strated to : scores of men that A. B. STEIN-BAC- H

& CO. CLOTHES represent an entire- -
' Iy new idea in ready-to-we- ar

" apparel. IN -
QUALITY, EXCLUSIVENESS AND PAT-TERN-S,

IN REFINEMENT OF COLOR
COMBINATIONS you cannot find a better
selected and more selection
of styles. We want you to give lis the pleas-
ure of proving these facts.
i :r r ...... J. ... ... ....

Popular Prices, $1 5 to $40

as soon as the first two miles of steel is
laid on the Oregon Eastern roadbed.

' Inspecting Proposed Work. '
Chief Engineer Carl Stradley of the

ROSE PLANTING DAY

PLANNED AT ONTARIO

(SpecUl te The ioornil.)
Ontario. Or., March 19. Monday, April

1, will be rose day In Ontario, when
several thousand rosea will be planted.
At a recent meeting of the Ontario Com-
mercial club the matter of beautifying
the city was considered and It waa de-
cided to have a rose planting day. A
committee was appointed to formulate
plans Every cltisen Is urged to Join
in the city beautiful movement and al-
ready a large number of orders have
been sent In. The commercial club has
arranged with a local nurseryman to
furnish roses at a reduced price.

Bill to Improve Rainier Roads.
Washington, March 19. Congressman

Warburton of Washington has Intro-
duced In tho house a bill to appropri-
ate $150,000 to Improve government
roads In the Mount. Rainier national
park.

More than 50 women are now employed In the Brooklyn navy yard,
New York, completing the new American flags, whitfbr will wave
for tho first time on July 4. The admittance of Arizona and New
Mexico into the union has Increased the number of . Old Glory's
stars from 46 to 48. The upper picture shows the women working

- on the new flags, and below Betsy Ross, who sewed the first Amer--'

lean stars and stripes, and on each side of her the'flrat and the new
flag. .' "; 7 :r

the building of the Oregon Eastern, was
here yesterday from a trip into the Ma-
lheur canyon with Construction Engineer
O. B. Osborn, and reported construction
In the narrow gorge progressing as fast
as could be expected. They went aa far

--as mils post 15, where the Utah Con-
struction company Is working large
forces on the heaviest cut on the en--

proposed line. II 1 E
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REFORM DANGER ROOSEVELT'S CANDIDACY Brook Hats

confidence ha bad won from American
people. Had he announced that he
would not attempt to designate his suc-
cessor, such statement would have been
far more commendable,

"In 1918 Colonel Roosevelt has evi-
dently realised that It Is ths duty of
every American cltisen to answer call
of his party or the peopla, regardless
of his own personal wishes and 'desires,
and now announces he will accept nomi-
nation. If tendered him. No honest, in-
telligent person can criticise this decla.
ration, but must commend this final
realization of CpIOnel Roosevelt's that
l"ls one duty pf citizenship to place
country ahead of self. A call to office,
In a time of peace, may be of far more
Importance to the life of the nation
than a call to arms, In time of war."

MAY 1E A Simple Way to
Reduce Wrinkles Without a Peer

Better quality, better
S.iy. Cor. Hh and Morrisonstyle $3.00 Portland's Fashion CenferVillany Will Let America De-

cide Whether Hers Is Art
; or Worse. . .

;

Washington, March .19. Senator
Bourne's attitude as between La Foi-
lstte and Roosevelt is a matter of soma
comment hera. The senator has given
his views as to what he thinks of
Roosevelt's candidacy. Although prais-
ing the for placing "coun-
try ahead of self," Bourne declines to
admit that his statement is an indorse-
ment of Roosevelt Ha says: "

"The American peopla must hole with
satisfaction development and evolution
of Colonel RoCjfievelt He had a perfect
right to declare In '04 that he would
not be candidate again, but had abso-
lutely no right to say he would . not
accept another nomination. ' By bo
doing he waa placing his own personal
wishes ahead of. his party's or coun

(From the Home Maker.)

Remember that wrinkles and baggl-nes- tf

of cheek or chin are due to the
muscular tissue losing Its strength and
shrinking. The skin la then too large
In area to fit such tissue smoothly. It
wrinkles or sags. ;

To remedy this condition there's noth-
ing so effective, so "Jjulck-actln- g, as a
simple wash lotion easily made at home.
Qet an ounce of powdered saxollte at
your druggist's, and a half pint witch
hazel, mix the two and bathe your face
in the liquid. This at once tightens the
skin and solidifies the underlying tissue

which, of course, smoothes out the
lines and draws in the sagging skin.
It also stimulates circulation, bringing
natural color to faded cheeks.

ANOTHER CUT IN
STRIKE OF PHYSICIANS

THREATENED IN GERMANY

(United Preta Leased Wlra
Berlin. March 19 A general strike

of the hundreds of physicians connect-
ed with thV nt siok In-

surance system in Germany, Is the
threat of the Essen Physicians' union,
if their demands for Increased fees are
not met. . The average Income of such
physicians is said to be about 1720 an-
nually, and In many cases the calls are
so numerous that" little or no private
practice can be b$lt up.

try's possible : demand self ahead of

(United Prew Jirvt Win.)
Vienna, March 19. Adaree Via-Villa-

of Munich, whose "nude dancing"
almost caused the fall of the Bavarian
cabinet over- - tho question as to wtfether
It was "art" or something worse, will

oon starts for a tour of America. Miss
Villnny la a much more "close to na-
ture" dancer than Maud Allen, Ger-
trude Hoffman or Isadore Duncan: In

ome of her dances her costume is but
little mo&e than the proverbial fig leaf.
She was arrested in Munich for disobey-
ing the police, who had forbidden her
dancing unless she added a little more
to her attire. A committee finally de-
cided that despite her Eve-lik- e costumes,
her dancing was "true art" and not sug-
gestive of anything improper. She has
been a sensational success in Vienna

duty. In '7 Wa selfishness, or egotism
still controlled him, and, although the
demand was pronounced for his

yet he still placed self
ahead of duty, his reiterated declaration
thus depriving nation of enjoyment of its
then greatest personal asset, namely, MAZDA LAMP
FGHARBflNG NEW PRESSES

and Budapest, " '" ,
Miss Villany calls herself the "reform

dancer", and has written a book entitled
"lance Reform and Pseudo Morals;
Critical and Satirical Thoirghts Out of
My Stage and Private Life." which will

oon appear. Beginning with today (March 19, 1912) we
offer to our consumers only, the following
reduced prices for G. E. Edison Mazda Lamp3

COUNTRY IS NOV NEAR

PSYCHOLOGICAL MINUTE

An uncqualed gathering of beautiful new effects, augmented
by the recent arrival of Fifth Avenue models that portray
the last whim of fashion. Most notable is the

Dainty Lingerie Dresses
The New Chenille Embroidery, all over rich Voiles and Mar-
quisettes in a variety of styles that are distinctive and win-
some. The prices are extremely modest for such dresses.

$5.95, $6.95, $7.50, $10, $11.50, $13.50 UP.

Smart Linen Frocks
Simple. - Yet displaying that style elegance so much desired
by women of good taste. Irish linens, Ramies and Reps, in
natural, white, pink, blues of every hue, tans and the new
russet brown and chamois. :., ,' ;., V: ..:: ,; .,

:,:,;Lr.:,-::,,;:,:- , ,

William Thurston Brown, principal of
the Modern School, delivered a straight
talk to business men Sunday evening at
Chrlstensen'a hall, on the) question aa to
whether they would have industrial war
or Industrial peace. In part Mr. Brown's
talk was as follows:

"I am convinced that If there Is or Is
to be a psychological moment in the his-
tory of our present industrial struggle,
wo are either at or very near that mo-
ment right now,-- 1 say that the supreme
question confronting society today is:
Will you have industrial war or Indus-

trial peaeer and It Is a question which,
above all, challenges that part of so

Oandl Lamp. Bwt
Watts. Vowar. Olaaa. Troat.

25 20 Edison Mazda $ .45 - $ .50
40 " 32 Edison Mazda $ .50 $ .55
60 50 Edison Mazda $ .70 $ .75

100 80 Edison Mazda , $1.00 $1.10
-- 150 120 Edison Mazda" $1.50 $1.60

250 200 - Edison Mazda $2.00 Spl $1,75
400 300 Edison Mazda $3.90 $f10
500 . 400 Edison Mazda $4.30 $4.55

$4.95, $5.95, $7.50, $8.95, $10.75, $13.50,
$14.75.

Silk and Serge Dresses
The discriminate woman finds it a matter of ease to select
a dress from our showing Silk in messaline or taffeta or
charmuese Serge in white, navy, tan, gray in those clever
simple styles--Splend- id values.

$8.95, $10.75, $13.50, $14.75, $16.50, $19.50
UP.

'
,

New House Dresses :

ciety wnicn noias reins oi leadership
and control. ' -

ft.-v -

'lit is a useless question In one sense,
because we are right now in the midst
of Industrial war all the time, day and
night, and have been for years an In-
dustrial war more costly in human
lives than all the political wars over
known. ' For Irfdustry, as 1 is how car-rte- d

on, Is war, you can make nothing
less out of It It Is a war of extermina-tio- n

and is proven by the undisputed
figures of . official Investigators. The
mortality among the workers in the
United States In this war Is, at a low
estimate, over 50,000 killed and over
half a million injured every year." ;

May Search for Ball Money.
Tacoma, Wash., March 19. Superior

Judge Chapman is being urged to calla grand Jury to find out what became
of Mrs. Mike Crashules 1500. h Mike
Crashules was held In jail 3 J days and

.Portland: Railway
. A full assortment of pretty styles, made of percales, ging- -Yt 11--'Mrs. Crashules and her two ohlldren

for 11 days' a year ago, being released
on payment of $500 which they thought
wis ball money. Attorney R. h. Sher-rll- l,

who admits receiving-th- e money,

hams, chambrays and heavy lawns all colors.

$1.25, $1.95, $2.35, $2.95.
TT 0 II ti oLIgftt tnays it was an attorney's fee. Rumors!

have reached the court that mar force
an Investigation. , Crashules Is a coal

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETSMannish Shirto-I For" Women New Materials,

miner at wuKeson, near nere. Neither
h nor his wife can road or write. -

1 Factory for Rent.
Twd"Tlbors In new brick building just
completed at Hood and Baker streets,
South Portland; long lease, low rental,
building is well lighted and will mako
an Ideal location tfor manufacturing
rVr.t. As JU care of Journal, .ik

Cloak and Suit Dept.
128 Sixth St

Entire Second Floor.
. .

Near Washington.New Colors, $1.35 to $3.00
1

Hill
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